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BREXIT COLD OPEN – Jay / Taran / Kate / Darrell / Steve (V.O.) 

 

 

 

 

(OPEN ON: ART CARD: The Presidential Seal 

 

 

 

 

     STEVE: (V.O.) 

And now a message from the President of the 

United States. 

 

(DISS. TO: JAY IN THE OVAL OFFICE) 

 

     JAY 

Good evening my fellow Americans. As many 

of you know, last week Great Britain voted 

to remove itself from the European Union in 

a move that has sent shockwaves across the 

globe. Now, uh, I-want-to-make-myself-

clear. The United States will CONTINUE, to 

support Great Britain AND the E.U. This 

“Brexit” as it is being called, will not 

change our support or our allied 

relationship and we will do all we can to 

keep the euro strong… 

 

(ENTER: TARAN AS PRESIDENT BUSH) 

 



 

 

     TARAN 

Did someone say breakfast? 

     JAY 

No. President Bush, I said, Brexit. 

     TARAN 

Well you can’t deny you said gyro. Where’s 

the meat? 

     JAY 

I said euro. Uhhhh, President Bush, what 

are you doing here? 

     TARAN 

Oh, I figured I’d stop by and offer my 

services. Plus, I was looking forward to 

some of that food. I’ve had BBQ Texas 

Brisket for 27hundred straight days. 

     JAY 

Well look. I appreciate the offer, but I 

think we got this one under control. 

     TARAN 

Are you sure B.O. You know they used to 

call me Cool Hand George for how I handled 

myself under pressure.  

     JAY 

That’s not true. And please don’t call me 

B.O. 

 



 

 

     TARAN 

(laughing) 

Ah come on that was a good one. B.O. get 

it. Like body odor! 

     JAY 

That’s not funny. 

     TARAN 

Ah sure it is B.O. And hey, I’m giving you 

my advice anyway so here it comes, Cool 

Hand George style. 

     JAY 

You really don’t have too. 

     TARAN 

(wrapping arm around JAY looking off into the distance) 

Don’t worry about Britain or the European 

Union. It’s not like you’re the President 

of the World or anything. 

 

(ENTER: KATE AND DARRELL) 

 

     KATE 

Did someone say President of the World? I 

want to be President of the World! 

 

 

 



 

 

     DARRELL 

    (cheesy smile) 

Hey everyone! That’s my wife! 

     JAY 

Great. Hey Madam Secretary. Hello President 

Clinton. 

     KATE 

Hi and Hi. 

     JAY 

I was addressing your, you know what, never 

mind. 

     DARRELL 

So where’s some of that food you were 

talking about George? 

     JAY 

 (to TARAN) 

You called them? 

     TARAN 

Yeah I did. I couldn’t help it. I thought 

we could be “the Brexit club”. 

     KATE 

The Brexit Club? 

     TARAN 

Yeah, the Brexit Club. B.O. you’re the cool 

jock played by, Emilio Estevez.  

     JAY 



 

 

Please stop. 

     TARAN 

Hillary you can be the annoying girl that 

no one likes. 

     KATE 

Wait, what? 

     TARAN 

Bill you can be the nerdy white guy who 

dated his super hot costar in real life. 

     DARREL 

I’m totally fine with that. 

     TARAN 

And I can be the troubled and mysterious 

heart throb. 

     JAY 

President Bush, please for the last time, 

stop. I don’t want to have to escort you 

out? 

     DARRELL 

Wait, there are escorts here? 

     KATE 

(walking over to the desk as if she will take over) 

Shut up Bill! Look, President Obama, sorry 

you can’t coast until November. I know you 

wanted to have a quiet last couple month 

and obviously that’s not the case. Sooooo 



 

 

if you wanted, I could just, fill in for 

you, until its official in November. 

     JAY 

No thank you Madam Secretary. I think I can 

handle a little Brexit. I’ve dealt with 

much much worse. (Pause) Anyway, as I was 

saying, we will do all we can to keep the 

euro strong, and our relationship even 

stronger. Thank you,  God Bless The United 

of America and… 

     ALL  

LIVE FROM NEW YORK, IT’S SATURDAY NIGHT! 

 

(MUSIC: THEME) 

 

(ROLL: MONTAGE) 

 


